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WANT LOT GRADED
FOR PLAYGROUNDWomen on Horseback Accomplish Feats of Daring

Snapshots of the Society.Circus al Si. Marys jubilee. "A bevy of pretty matrons, and girls applauding the clowns. \
The young women (from left to right) are: Miss Mary Holhbaugh, Mrs. Charles Smith (at lower left),
Miss Mary Brennan, Miss Agnes Allen, Miss Katherine Allen, Miss May Ward, Miss Evelyn Roseiti, Miss-Eileen
Fleming and Mrs. M. J. Wall. Below is one of the clowns contributing to the merriment of the occasion. ]' ':X

CIRCUS BEGINS ST. MARY'S COLLEGE JUBILEE

Hopkins Street Improvers
WillMake New Request

of Board

Central Club Is Preparing.
for the Observance of

"Civic Pride Day"

OAKLAND, June B.?The committee
from the Hopkins * Strep Improvement
club, which appeared before the board
of education with a. request that
grounds be laid out for recreation
purposes for the children of the dis-
trict will request that thg Sequoia

school be graded and laid out for piay-

Riouftds. Tho committee includes W.

*?35 roderfc^ESBaT^llini^^dJcSj*
Ernst. F. W. S. Brooks is at the head.\u25a0\u25a0;.?.? y . . , ? . . . .-\u25a0 ? \u25a0. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ...
of. a committee to consider the exten-
sion of, Wilson avenue.
M^^WSM^oF^m *Tl®e^s^^!!^'^'^ n

~' ' - *'\u25a0 -^-'tJi/
-In protest against the darkness of

the streets, the Taxpayers' association
of the Thirty-fifth avenue district has
|»«i»«p»««<'--«^w.-/44.« i ? ,- ,»»_,. * #? \u25a0».,? t;k^»u
registered a demand with the 'cltycbunfS
ell j. for restoration i of, street lights.

si \u25a0. Commissioner W.M. Baccus lias/been-
invited to address the r club on street
opening! district -assessment costs. If.
H. McPike land* Cochran McCarion swill:
deliver/an/; address Tuesday evening/:-.- .' . . -\u25a0

June 11/ on the municipal water dis-
trict plan. The harbor improvement"
plan for the east hay water _ff t^aaproposed by Colonel Thomas 11. Rees,
was presented to the Galindo cluh by
the Albany Improvement club and was
Indorsed. " -

The .Central Improvement cllib is
preparing for Civic Pride day. June ft,
a cleanup day for the district, and on
plans for th*' celebration of Independ-
ence day. The Are committee !reported;
the - installation in the firehouse of a
combination "*:chemical and »hose wagon
with 1,000 feet of hose, with the prom-
ise of a gasoline engine. jsU|

A neighborhood picnic will he held
by/ the Laurel Grove . club Wednesday
with a literary and athletic program.
Mrs. Mary A. BfcTear is < hairman of
the committee. One of the .interesting
events planned.by the club is a:Joaquin 1
Miller? memorial meeting, in which
neighbors of the poet will participate.

WOODMEN OF ALAMEDA
COUNTY MOLD SERVICE

Dad Has Mean Disposition
-?\u2666\u2666> <*>\u2666«>

Little Bear Cub IsolatedOakland iLass, 17, Quits Par-
ental Roof Rather Than Take

'Camping- Trip

GIRL FLEES HOME
TO ESCAPE OUTING

IOAKLAND, June S After ex-
periencing trouble,irom;its I»lrtb,
little , "<ilnK»-r," tUe survivor of
the two etthfl born sonir weeks
oro to "Put" ami \u2666'Susie," : the
liiiiuimon' hears nt Idora/park;

'baN|bccn taken ? from - it.% mother.
The. Ht*le ciili «hm trying to
crawl ;jnto{lt»ijfather's' portion <>f

the Ids; cage, and, an Pcrc "brid;.killed ; one. of hl»» . offspring;', it?
was feared that "fHllfo|~ would
meet the same fate. The little
cult had' hern removed to 11 far
corner of the park, and an F effort;
(a ibe In\f~" \u25a0 made '.- to t ed ~it on'fa:
licittic. . I

OAKLAND. June S.?-Miss Violetta
Bowker, 17, years old, has a decided
objection to going on camping trips

and , today ran away fi'om ; home to
avoid the one upon Which her father,
W. <'". Bowker," was about to embark.*

Bowker. who lives at 1114 Chestnut
street, told the police that, his daugh-
ter has opposed the trip for trie last
two weeks and that she packed her ef-
fects and slipped out; of the house. She
is believed 1to; be staying, at * the {home
of soma friend with whom % Bowker? is
not acquainted. 2 ; , "XX2XxX:-.,{;;\u25a0
y'The,; police 2are; assisting Bowker "\u25a0 in
looking for the girl. y{y ,- :--'._ .{... .
BERKELEY DAUGHTERS

ELECT PARLOR HEADS

t.rnxc*. Are Dccurniril and Monuments
I iiveiled I'reeedlujs Religious k.

(\u25a0rcNcn In Church ~

/.;? OAKLAND,.-;June /8.-?Wood men\u25ba ofi*th 'World" of /Alameda county \u25a0/ joined .? in
annual memorial day rites today.' In'
the morning/committees from.the vari-

:ous camps unveiled X" monuments over
"depart£d members and graves were dec-*
orated. Services wore held in the aft-
ernoon In the First 'Unitarian /church
under the auspices "of the - Alameda-
county executive committee.

1). S. Williams of Wedgwood ; camp
was master of ceremonies. Officers of
the day were: . . ? ~/; First /consul' commander, :Arthur J);

Hughes: of Forest camp; :clerk/- F. hi.
jHunt, Fruitvaie: banker. I). S. Mc-
ICurdy, Peralta camp; adviser, E. Bridg-

I ford, Spruce camp. The drill team $f
Oakland camp officiated and wta as-
sisted by the decree teams ;of 'Peralta 1
and Wedgwood .amps.
; The. invocation and benediction were

*>sald hy Rev. >Vllliat)i Mar Simonds,
| minister of the church., and Rev, J. A.
R. Fry, pastor ofAthe First Methodist
church .Smth. delivered ..the,;* eulogy?
The poem was read by I>y udder %of
Oakland camp. . ' vera 1/ sacred musical
numbers/were on the program. Includ-
ing selections by the (late quar-
tet and fsolos |by Mrs. W. W. Randolph.

jMrs. F. 11. Maar presided at | the -organ.CLUBWOMAN'S SKETCH *
* WINS SECOND CONTEST
Prise j.Playlet, Shares -vFirst ; Honors

.--..\u25a0 *. y?!Miss Sue Irwin. Ketirln* President, and 'Mrs. Carrie Hall to Represent '.'\u25a0
Order: at Lake \u25a0 Tahoe

;;."'BERKELEY. June B.?These officers
have been;! elected by Berkeley parlor,

N. D. G. "W.: Past president. Miss Sue
Irwin;; president. Miss EiolseiHall; first
vice president. Miss {"Jessie jSwift; fsec-,
ond vice president. Miss Rose
vich;; third vice president. Mrs.
Dixon; marshal-; Miss Walsh; re-
cording secretary. Mrs. iAnriayLuhr;
financial r;secretary,; Miss Mabel; Ed-
wards; treasurer, Mrs. -Elizabeth

!Smith;, outside sentinel; Mrs.' Elizabeth
IDavis: inside sentinel. Miss Irene Dear-
Iborn; organist, : Mrs."."Carrie IJniliJtrus-
Itees, Mrs. Julia Bolton, \ Mrs. Kitle
Dearborn and ; Mrs. R. H. Mahoney.

IMiss Sue J Irwin, re tiring? president, Was
!chosen- by Grand President Mrs. Olive
jBedford J Matlock it6 :«ccup>%"; the ;chair of

\u25a0 first vice; presftlent; at an exemplifica-

tion: of the work of the order to be
given at the annual session of 2. the
grand *parlor Tuesday at, Lake Tahoe.

.Miss Irwin arid Mrs.; Carrie K. . Hall will
represent the parlor.

Minimum Wage, Protection
of Children and Social

Crusade Included

j OAKLAND. June B.?The final meet-

i ing of the year of the Child's Welfare!
league of Alarrie'da county will take
place tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock ynyChabotjhall. j Miss i\Bessie
Wood, in the absence of Dr. Susan
Feiit.in, president of the league, will
preside. Doctor Fento n left yesterday

for the east and Europe, where "she*will
spend the summer.

\u25a0 ~,z- \u25a0.-.'.\u25a0.:,.;?''.ij?.-. ?\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..;."..-\u25a0.''.. . - ?\u25a0\u25a0'' -- ;z"""'|.-a

'** Christopher j;Ruess; -probation >;officer,
of Alameda; coUnty, will speak. ' lie
Will discuss -"Encouraging Bills Passed
jat the Recent Session of '<. the Legisla-

jture." The program is arranged under

| the direction of the sunshine and en-
couragement 'committee, of which Mrs.

Charles Alexander is chairman.
-, The membership of the Welfare
\u25a0 - - - \.t -r

;lea sue is made up of -delegates from 1? - - - - . , *:,I?'the J various?, women's organizations,! in-..
? s - - - - - * . %? f.clubing clubs, church societies y and
,'fraternal organizations, and: individual ;
I.women, It is representative of several... ~ . .- -?

\u25a0thousand women. The officers are:
A?.,.-...... ..-.-.., 1;\u25a0»-..-'.:\u25a0 \u25a0-? \u25a0!-,.'\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0«..../ : .-.. 1..«.-.5j,.,. :j
[Honorary president, Mrs. C. S. Cham-
berlain;'.'president, ,Dr. Susan Kenton;

first., vice president. Miss Bessie Wood;
;recording secretary. "Mrs. C. L. Case!
corresponding secretary, Mrs. ' John
Mole; financial \ secretary,, Miss Theresa
Russau; treasurer, Mrs.-,F. P. P'ayy
parliamentarian, Mrs. -Hester;Harland; 'auditors, Mrs. Nellie- Nelson, Mrs.' C.
M. Alexander. Ten vice presidents at
large have ' been elected as follows
from -the various organizations:

Mrs. Jennie Jordan,' Native Daughters
of the Golden West; Mrs. P. Cunrnon,
Oath c Ladies' Aid societies; Woman's
Christian Temperance union, Mrs. K.
Almirid; Young ' .Women's Christian
Association, Miss Ida Green; Women
of Woodcraft, Mrs. Ids, Carson;" Oak-
land Civic center, Mrs. Cora E. Jones;
Daughters ,bf.,lsrael," Mrs. Solomon
Kahn; West Oakland Home, Mrs. E.
F. Hughes; Mothers' clubs, Mrs. Stacy
[Gibbs; Home Mission ' society, ' Mrs.
Fred t ßurk.

The following chairmen of- commit-
tees have been named: .-,. "National EaffalES"^Miss" Ethel .| Moore;
anti-social woman, Miss Anita Whit-
ney; school matters, Mrs. Downing.
Mrs. Platts, Mrs. ; Van Wynen;! public

amusements. . Miss Beatrice McCall;
sunshine, Mrs. C. M. Alexander; social
conditions. iMis. Hester Harland; coun-

\cil, Miss Bessie Wood; printing, Miss
T. Russau: press. Mrs. (' L. Chase;
courtesy, Mrs. 11. N. RoWSll.
I The platform which was adopted re-
-1cently -by the league for tiie:, com ing
season incorporates the following:

A municipal protective department
for women and girls; use of schools as
social centers; two and a half cent,!
fare for school children; .-\u25a0.-, vocational
schools; city farms for misdemeanants;

IJred c onto J number of saloons; elim-
ination of vicious places of amuse-

!ments that tend to corrupt youth; an
Alameda county juvenile court build-
ing; custodial care of all defectives;
family home care for dependent chil-
dren; adequate care and training for
anti-social r women; state wide cam-
paign to edugate parents in sex hy-
giene; arbitration as a substitute for
war; employment of means to protect
and guard children; continued war on
prostitution; minimum - wage.

Casa Cuidi circle hn3 elected the
':following officer* to serve for the com-
ing- year;

President, Mr?, ("harles S. Stanton; 1
first vice president, Mrs. \Y. \.

|11 erslil ser: '.'second ? vice president, Miss
Kathdiii.- l'.inisall: secretary, Mrs. Ora
Perkins: corresponding secretary, Mrs.
H. A, Carter; financial secretary, Mrs.
W. W, Ferrier; treasurer, Mrs. Mabel
Morrii> Kellogg.
i The study work of the circle will be

!resumed Iearly in September. The half j
hundred students have decided to de-
vote a second" season* lto the writings of
Edward Carpenter. :'. -
' * * * - Wm

Members of the Drama club gave a
luncheon Friday afternoon at the resi-
dence of their leader. Mrs. Carl Rhodin,
making two of their number the guests
of honor. Miss Edna Hickok, whose
marriage will take place late thisL

month.' was presented: with .a: tea cup
by each guest. Miss Gladys Emmons
also .shared in the compliment of the
hour. ' "-X- # »

0 Early in the fall the civic , study
[class., composed of.' Berkeley women
interested in local, state and national

!affairs, will be reorganized and the
work 'continued.' ' I'rof. Thomas. H.
,Red- of the jlJnlvfrsity'y of Cali-
fornia has directed the activities of. the
imembers,: among "whom are Miss
Blanche Morse. Mm. Dane Coolidge,
Miss Beatrice MeCell, Mrs. May I*
Cheney, Mrs. Blanche Ashley. ? '-',*\u25a0 \u2666
/* ' -'

r: ?i ~"*'' "'. ,-' .-'? %: .'"' *-. *'*"- " :

GERMAN SINGERS ARE
GUESTS AT SAN JOSE

'Annual Picnic \u25a0of . Pacific .Saengerbiiuil

In FCnlivened With Music and'
?\u25a0; N|»eeehe»» \u25a0[

(Special Dispatch to The Call.). ; ; ; :-- ;SAN '.''. JOSE," June, "s.?Severi"; hundred
members ,of the German fsinging socie-
ties ,of'Xfi&n;, Francisco .«'arid;.' Oakland
were guests today of San Jose and lo-
cal Germania verein, ~2jityjthe v annual
picnic' of the-Pacific' Saengerbund.yThe
entire day wat passed -in music arid
merrymaking. .. 'The -visitors were met; at the station
by about .100 of : the local organisation
and a band and, on their way to; Lunar
park, where they picnicked, " gave a
concert of sacred numbers in their
mother tongue In St. James par!;.- Inning the luncheon in Luna park
addresses were made by the :mayor,-
Mayor R. H. vßoll of Santa; <Tara and
F. Lorentz of San 1Francisco.; president
of . the' Pacific.*^'Saengerbund;-'- ;Chorus
numbers from the combined societies
of the bund were given'all afternoon.

?

__
Oakland Brevities

»\u25a0 .^,^..1?? . \u25a0XXXyXX2^^^^^^^tXi
;'* Henry iWilliam«. C, years old, 030 Mcol ave-nuey suffered fa» compound fracture?of I,the 1left
forearm when lie fell from a tree into which he'
had climbed to pluck an app!<? for a little girl
playmate. ; lie ; was treated at I; the receiving
hospital. . - - .-- - '\u25a0 \u25a0-(> %crowd % heard s| yesterday's Iconcert Sin
iLakeside park, where a toeg program of In-
atnißMOtal s pivegs S rendered, M well Mlalsolo, -'April Morn."' ).y Tlorence Drake le Kov.

Hollcbaugh, Miss Mary Brennan, Mrs.
S. J. Pope. Mrs. i:. 11. Smith. Mrs.
Charles Smith and Mrs. Ida Brook.-.

The following were patronesses of
hthe carnival:
p*UUa«..\U> r.-r/iv.l.U. Mins 8, I"nrdc. Miss 15.
Jordan. Miss E, Miller. Miss E:;<:ilniartinyMlat<
N. Kelly. Ml« s A. Tracev. Miss V. Bvans, Miss
M. Gllmartin. Mi*s N. Miss M. Flu

ney.yMls«Sß,y Phelan;- Ml<.« E. Cartv. MissSlSHeleaby. Miss E. Hinthe»:?MlaiiF..'
,
fMnlca'hy. JJ»heT

>tl*«e« Hurley. Mlaa U P.dletirr. Mi«s Myrtle]
Uonncllj and Mis* Mary Uiu!!'-.-.

I Alameda News Notes |

With -'? I»r<ifC!»o(i«nal > Act at

?/. Oaklnnd I'antnce*
OAKLAND,';: June / B.?Mrs. Torrcy

Connor's - prize; >; winning y sketch,*
"Peaches and ?,"-was produced * with
groat success at today's matinee in

Oakland theater. ; It was pro-
nounced a first class comedy; by those
who witnessed It. among whom were
many of the friends of Mrs. 'Connor
from society circles of the east bay
cities. "Peaches and ?" took first place
in the contest instituted .by the Cali-
fornia -Writers'; club, In the cast are
Miss; Jane Gibson^ Phil : Walsh*>arid;Eva
M. Paigne.

Julie Ring ,
and company, in "The

Man--She.- Met," forced Mrs. Connor's
comedy to divide with it the headline
honors. Julie Ring is a sister of the
famous actress, Blanche Ring, and is
_herself pone of the best known young
comediennes ybefore; the public. The
vehicle ;in which she, stars fthis week
is J Herbert Ji. Winslow's adapts tlonfbf.
a French farce and is >: a huge " comedy
success.. Others in the company be-
sides Miss King are .lames Nerval and
William Rath.

Music lovers took a deep interest cm
the act of the Temple quartet, four ex-
cellent rsy;-L,eonVWadele;; proved
himself a clever delineator of feminine
types. Joe ? Carroll . provided fun. The
Lelliottjibro offered music. The
Flying" Fishers demonstrated strength
and ; skill in aerial work and comedy.

***, I'tidcr ; direction of the Mother*',! club SofItiie
Haijht ifschool* district the" graduating class i4of
that,? school? 1is jto*b«stenderedgan|eiitertslnnieiit;
Friday lnight. A musical program and a one act
skit will Ik? presented; - ? -\U-i\i!i'rs of the Kant; End Impiovciuo:it club
and thflr frleniia Chartered? a Ktf>ann»r and will1,
held ' a lay oscursion? July \. Mare island. Har-
-Ik.! View and Verba Been* }island! willjbe!Tii»ited.l

Alameda camp uf Mod. m Woodmen will flr« v
shirt waist nf>c!»l in Moose hall tomorrow night.
The lodge will3 present las minstrel |show In the i
new Alameda theater .Inly L" ""A?"''

Of the <Men Taylor school: will J present:
a spectacular v; playlet. "Cupid's "?;: G ardent to
"AdelphlanJl hallkiThursdays evening. Theypro-
-1ductionps IbySMrs.*! lather 5 Taylor! and will be
htaseil her direct lon. ? \u25a0 '".sp4, ,

>^Vacation for the pupils of tiiefAlameda Ipuh-
li. K&eotH will t>egin this >;ear June "SO aad
school Iwillireeonn. fAugust 18. A new .nurse
of study, including the teaching of in
the .evetith prade. is to be introduced..
Sffi,Tb*l funeral %nti Josephs Clement Kates, one of I
tii.. oldest attorneys in the state, who died Fri-
day nigbt. will l>c held from his home, 2165
Centrals; arenue. at 2 o'clock ftthis pattern oon.i
Key. J. I>. HoTard, a 5 former pastor of the First
Methodist ! church of this city, will officiate.

An innovation inIthe way of raising money]
;to defray the church debt baa been 'adopted iv.

'St. Joseph's i church mofSthis city. Cards on
which member* fof the congregation agree fto
subscribe a stipulated monthly donation S were
.passed gout s?at*t the services yesterday and Jthe s\u25a0!annual 1collection Swillftbe % abandoned. A;S pa-
rochial school for hoys will be commenced
fAupiaf.

Worksor the construction #ofIthe $new Mmu-nicipal light plant has alniont reached. comple-
tion and the plant will be open to inspection

;thc-people next week.

K*ctir»Jon»i to, Lake 'Tahoe -'. Vy'i
One-Way Fare Vor Round Trip

On June 13th and 14th. from Han
Francisco. Oakland. Alameda, Berkeley,
San .lose, Sacramento and points "be-
tween, via. Southern Pacific. Includes
"..-mile steamer trip around ink*.[stopping tat all resorta Return limit

!June l.th. Fishing now. exceptionally
good.?Ad\ t.

WELFARE WORKERS
INDORSE REFORMS

4

'Acrobats, Track Athletes,, Clowns and Fanciful To-
I reador Attract Big

Crowd to Stadium

June S.?St Mary"? col-
lege golden jubilee week, was given a
rapid sendoff this 'afternoon with a
student circus and carnival of sports

:n the college stadium that resembled
i professional venture. The carnival
is the first ever given, and during the
afternoon several thousand /people
passed through the gate to the bleach-;

crs, which were gay with color. The;

day was a big success arid -resulted, in"
several hundred dollars being added to

the.jubilee fund.
The program included clowns and

sideshows, races, boxingand wrestling

bouts .pyramid and mat work, dumbbell
arid club exercises, athletic posing, bal-
ancing and bar work, military drill,

equestrienne sports, Roman ring exer-
cises and a bull fight. Several hundred
pupils of the college, under, Coach
Otto Rittler, participated, With mem-
bers of the Olympic club and Pastime
club in boxing and wrestling and grac-
ing competitions. A musical; program.:
was furnished by the 'League; of the
Cross band, under F. Sehorcht, leader..j
REALISTIC CIRCUS PARADE

The grand entry was made at,*2«]
o'ciot.-k, the band heading a procession !
of all of they participants, athletes. I
members of the baseball^ football, ten-
rds, swimming,; rowing, la crosse, gym-
nasium and other teams of the college,
clowns, runners, Roman gladiators,
boxers,* wrestlers, horsemen and ; eques-'-
--triennes. After the parade {the earnl -
val was launched .with a dumbbell drill
by St."Mary's college high school, gym-
nasium club, under.: Coach "Rittler. A
wrestling exhibition was {then put on
by membeag of the Olympic* club, unifier
Professor ; Miehling, and .college wres-
tlers under instructor A. Lavine. , The
program for :the circus was then on.
drills and exhibitions * following,'{ one
another in three large rings,; while the
sideshows and peanut and : popcorn
concessions piled a prosperous trade. X

One of the rings was devoted to"club
swing! by the .first academic class

W. Dowlirig, leader, <and buck
vaulting by athletes of the; commer-
cial class under; J.Cummings. During
the intermissions trained bears, trained
elephants.and clowns cavorted' before
.the ; bleachers. The pyramid jclass of
Si Joseph's academy of.Berkeley, un-
der Instructor Forslund, and the
St. Mary's" college ..pyramid ; class, un-
der Rittler, gave splendid t exhibitions
of strength and skill. One of \ the , fea-
tures of the ring stunts was hand to\u25a0]
hand balancing; exhibition by P.-" Lord
and E. House of.the Olympic; club, . fol-
lowed by a'? comedy/.- acrobatic .act by
«mo Rittler, coach at. St. "Mark's -col-
lege: .1. Sherry and; J. -. Toohlg.,-, ..This.,
act was- followed by a boxing card by
members of the Olympic club and, the
college. ?-" \u25a0 \u25a0 - ~'--..
WOMEN" SHOW DARING.

The baseball team, football team and
a picked team of comedy Chinese en-
gaged in a sensational club passing
contest which furnished, much, hilarity:
The first and second academic classes
of St. Mary's

j college \u25a0- put 1 on a ".spec-;
tacuiar parallel bar drill, with fencing
and bar work, by athletes of St. Jo-
seph's academy. The rings were then
cleared for a bicycle contest. \u25a0{\u25a0*'. i

The; feature attraction' 1on the pro- ;
gram was the riding and hurdling ex-
hibition of horsemanship' by Miss
Beatrice Graham and her pupils and
members of the San Francisco: Hiding
and Driving club. A score iof clever
riders participated in the exhibition;
of horsemanship, with talented young
pupils of Miss Graham, some of them'
hardly as tall as their horses' heads.
The drill included "hurdling? and fancy
riding. Miss Graham was mounted on.
'the celebrated horse Marvel Chief,.while Dr. W. J. - Smyth furnished a
thrilling exhibition of- high 'school
horsemanship ..with his mount Flash,'
twice winner of the 5* state fair cham-
pionships. , Miss Graham rode with the
following members of her class:, Eleanor; Errickson,{ iGertrude > Grover,
Marian Grover, Laura ,Milton, Eliza-
beth Moore, M-urrell Stevenson, Frank
Buckley. Erland Errlekson. Alfred
Kerr, John Kerr and Elwood Prefon-
tain.' ' \u25a0 :'\u25a0 . ?»<*{' *"\u25a0\u25a0. *" -\u25a0

9
The following members of the San

J'rancisco Riding and Driving club par-
ticipated in the,program: *

Dr. and Mrs.; Milton ,:M. Posner,Mrs.
T. 1.. Johnson, Miss Eileen .Leonard,
Miss ;Kentucky, Leonard": Miss Marie
;Leonard, Miss Hazel Holm, Alexander
T. Leonard, Martin DetetS, K. 'J. IS Brun,
Ray Kearney and ii. P..Prentys.
BULLFIGHT'IS: STAGED yXX

Company X, League of the Cross Ch-
dets, engaged in a drill, and the pro-
gram was 'concluded with Roman rings i
and the bullfight. - " .

The ring stunts included novelty jug-
gling by . Benjamin; Durning,; rings and
casting act!,. by." A. * Avii Audet and B.
Elmer Head, and Roman'statuary poses
by J. McGuire, R. Vlught, R. Moy.E.
Ruchteschler and rJ.; Cummings. "- *" *

The following* presented the grajid
finale in the form of a ludicrous bull-
fight entitled "El Toreador": y:- --; Matador, Don Jose amir, J.V. tFleming:'"- Vi-
cador.,Don nnclill Ad.-. .J. K. .McXamara;,*Pica-",
dor. I>on Chile Concarne. i:. 'Ions: Citato. S« U'ir

Colorado Usdere, J.\u25a0\u25a0- Quinn; Cluilo.tSenor Hcraaa
?If 1 i'rteetn, E. O'Connor;; .Semirita.TApiiH ;Cal--
lenteXJ. Kent:? Preai&ente, Don ? Hettot Frloton, Q.
Cotton: Municipal. Senor . Gonzales Muffle, X,,
("'dlin«::El Toro, Por Si Solo," H.'iMagee and j]
(>(-.,] .'XyT-. . ~"y-. '\u25a0While the ring stunts f were being
pulled off a track' and .field- ineetvlwas
held, several;close contests being run.
'"Bobby. Vlught,"the? little long
distance man of*St.' Mary's -college, eas-
ily lowered the track record in his mile
run;.; With J Phillipson of\- the Pastime ',
club^V{Vlught' made the' distance in j
4:24 4-3, the track record being 4:39.{
Lennon, the crack 100 yard man of St: i
Mary's captured" his event,yhis team-''j
matei: Meyer,-looming second }_ and; Bar- j
rett ;ot. The -Pastimes, registering third|
place. iLerinon'sitime was 10 3*;5. Den- I
non again proved {victor;in t the 220 yard ]
dash, Farley,;.of "the Pastimes running

secondhand West :of St. Mary's taking ]
third place,; the time : being 24 fiat. y

The 410 yard event was won easily I
by Hoenish of the Pastimes in the time
of 55,1 The.44oJ yardJrelay race;for 1S j
pound teams of- the ? Catholic Schools
Athletio league twas wonlby^SLjJoseph's
academy, with " St. .Inter's; second < and j
Sacred Heart third. The time '\u25a0 was ?]
F>7 2-5.'- A close vrace developed in the i
uno yard 1 clay, which was won by the |
St. Mary's team, with the Pastimes sft;-

oml. The time was .1:19 4-5. X^gjm
The various sessions were taken j

-a re/of by girls,;^'om^,;>jf '.whoinywere. i
Viizs Eileen''Flemfrig.-Mfss"Evelyn' Ro- j
"<tti. Miss May Ward, MisS Katheiine.
*Ucn, Miss A?ncs Allen, Miss Mary 1

a a

EBMH Mmririkg@§9
®@gito

*yisa»« ' \u25a0 ?.Q-SfjfvHfiaJ/.f. - --
\u25a0 ;.: the;iate.MrsyMafy'Schleas.-m'and'Mrs. Anna
§1 Marry, aud loving <erandmot*fier "iof $John 3 and

Thomas XMurray, Mrs. Annie X Munro, /-Mrs.
mCeor ge-;Korb;johny Frank. /.William and Katie
IS Bohen, 2 Mrs. ? Arthur| Harry, .Mrs. /Rose | Ntcholl :and IEdward fSchleason.'f all of San Francisco,

and Mrs. Ous 5 Cooper Jof jSacramento, Ca1.,1! a
native of Ireland, aged 10G years months and
IU days.. ..Friends and ;acquaintances are respectfully, in-
vited to attend the funeral¥, today *( Monday ,",

WT"8:30 a. m.. mm the parlors of H. F. Si'ur
'ft Co., Wl9 Mission street betwceaaTweuty- 'fifth and Twenty-sixth, tlumce to W. Paul's

y; churchy-; Twenty-ninth and". :Chnrch y streets. 'Where ja requiem' high - mass willibe celebrated
for the repose of '$'? er soul.-commencing at 0 -Ho'clock?a.^m.'h':lnterment: Holy Cross; cemetery,
by carriage. _ :? .-.^

BOTSFORD? In this city. June 7. 1913. Harryii
C. beloved husband of Lizzie M. Botsford. and
toother of Lucy Botsford of t San fJose. \u25a0a :n.i-

tire of California, aged j59 ye.'.rs. :!';?:. n.'s are respectfully; invited to Jattend the ,
-- funeral yservices y; today -f (Monday), June -9, i

r at L': 10 ;>. m.. Nt his lute residue. 122 Kdgc- ;
woed avenue. Remains! will be taken to Sr.e-
ramento, Cal.", en Tuesday morning for inter-
ment.

' .;
BRENNAN?In this city. June 3. 1913. James

F. Brennan. beloved a brother of / Mrs. Ellen , :. ;.Kenny and 1; the late ' Mary " Ague- ; nd iPa trick !
Breanan. ant! dearly beloved "uncle of Alice iM.;;i
Jolm yK. and Charles J. Brennan and Mrs. j;
Myron IClarke., a'; native tof \Ireland, /:aged 73 !

* years 11 months and 17 days. .
".Friends ami acquaintance-..are respectfully in-I .. vited; to /attend the funeral today (Monday)?'\u25a0 i >- at 8:30 a. in., from the parlors of S. A. White, i

v rJl4<Eddyjstreetinear/Lagnna;' thence to Sacred j ;
*yIlea rt church, where Ja 4 requiem ; 1 mass j

will be J celebrated! for the repose of his - icommencing at 9J a. m,*|||lnterment X(prlvate)y ?Holy Cross cemetery, by .automobile.
CASTRO?In this city, June ('., 1913, Alvina Cas- J

m tro, dearly beloved % wife of Alfred C^Castro."a native of California, aged 51 years months . 'and 5 days.
= Friends and aetpiaintauces are respectfully in-; ;

? to attend the funeral today (Monday); I
at 9 o'clock a. m.. from the!chapel-,of k Craig, j\
Cochran & Co.. in;;» Valencia / street : near ?: Twenty-third, \u25a0;" thence - to .St.! James. church,
where mass- will be celebrated for the repose ;
of her soul, commencing at 9:40 o'clock a. M.i

} 'Interment Holy".Cross:cemetery.'*
COLLINS?In- this city. June 5,. 1013. Nellie- J ;
; beloved ;wife..'-.0f.-- James U. Collins, sister .of

Thomas * Jloraii; of ; Louisville,. Ky.. Mrs. ; Klmer
Harvey, Raymond \ and iThurman ii Moran./ a"1 na-
tive 'of California, jaged ) 34: year*. /'.(Louisville,"
Ky.. and Tacoma paper* please copy.)

Friends and "acquaintances are respectfully, in-
vite,l .-' to .; attend the J funeral? today (Monday*f. '-June 9, at * S;3O o'clock' a.lm;;'- from: the ? parlors ? i

M6t*f3s 'J.% Crowly I Co.. 092 Valencia !street; be?.. j,
ween ISeventeenth*! ami Kigbteenth. to

HMission Oolorea ; church. Sixteenth and Dolores | j
mstreets,"-where fas requiem 3 mass willfbe *ccle-T 8I'1 brated . for the> repose of / her ;soul;/commencing ) .

?at 9a. in Interment; Holy Cross cemetery.; j
I by carriage. -. * . ;" -\u25a0" ,
COMPERE?At rest;'* June 3. 1913,. George A.. |
i|ileßiiv beloved 'husbaixl iofILorita 'Compere,> and i'?

brother ;of : Walter. Ivlward, Robert,
Alice and IPhyllis 4 Comi»ere§ and | Mrs. 11. ST.*.: Wintlrick.a native of Tyrone. Sonoma, county, |
Cal.yaged 24 years ', 10'; months )and' 21 idays. ;;, - - Friends and; acquaintance* are respectfully in-

';X. vited vto ? attend -; the funeral:» today (Monday)" j;
y> June 9*from -his late, residence, l»cust avenue.i .
! MiU '.Valley; at 9 a. m.. ; thence to Mount Car-; me! 'iiiirch. 'where a requiem mass will be ,
'\u25a0 celebrated /for the repose of his soul, com-

mencing at 9:30 a. m.' Interment t Fernwood
;. cemetery.. " ' . ' f'u
CONWAY-In this city, June: (1. 1913,- John P., ?: ; beloved \u25a0'-] sonS of\ John P. and ? Mamie "iConway,"

beloved'brother ;of Walter ?J. and;; Eddie j' G.,
gCon way;? and grandson of /Mrs.**:Owen Riley, a ;

native of Oakland, Cal., aged 0 years 8 months
and 21 >)?»-,

Friends snd acquaintances are respectfully, in- :
vited to -attend:.the- funeral today : (Monday),

yat * 0:4." o'clock 4a. m., jfrom -I he / residence Tof
XX he 1parents, 19*!Bruce /place-off - Folsom! street,
'- between i Seventh is and IEighth.y thence ito St.

Joseph's church for \u25a0-; services, at 10 iio'clock 'a. m. Interment St. Mary's cemetery, "~ Oak--. laud, by 11 (/clock a. m.'creek boat. -CROWLEY?In ithis city. ' June (",. -1913/; Mary X.,
'-\u25a0\u25a0} infant daughter of John ant! Morgan I Crowley, j

a native of San Francisco. /' i.; V:
DEERING?In i this city/ June »0. 1913. Mary .

Frances, 5 dearly beloved ywife H". ofy the;. lata' j.i, .Michael IDeering, loving mother of James ,',.. j
Francis L., Mary K. and Harry; A. Oeerlni;. )

1 anil sister; of /Mrs. -. T. . Abrott,"a native :of / New j:
York.

? ? Frlendsiand acquaintances arc respectfully in- j. vited to"- attend?, the Ifuneral '.today X(Monday );.

' June 9.> 1913/; at 8:30 a. in., from 4herniate, resl-,' j
Mflence.i343'Alvarado; street, thence ;to ',St. James ,
: church, . where .: a requiem / high mass Iwill$ be,. celebrated x or :\u25a0.. the ; repose of g her;., soul, *com-,:

; mencing t at i9 . o'clock. yInterment ' Holy/Cross |
-i.c cemetery."-:, by .automobile.y.,'/ , . ; V V " :
DEL t FRALTE- In,,- this eity/,'-. June ;7. 1913/ j

RafaelldelfFralte, 'a native of "Italy, aged (13
year*. , ,

HARSH ALL- In this city. June 7. 19*1.3. -.Esther."'
widow of the lute Gerson/11 arsh.-i 11. "beloved
mother of Abraham Harshall, and sister.;of.

;..-," Mrs.? 11. Samuels// aged \u25a0' t,'B ; years. ;i;i - "'"\u25a0 22.
j Friends and acquaintances are respectfully la-

/'vited'..to -attend the-:/ funeral 'services/, today.
/ .Monday.. \u25a0 - 10:30 o'clock a. m.. al the. chapel

Of ' Ilalsted &J Co., 1122 3 Sutter jstreet.?:: Inter-/
! incut: strictly private. Kindly omit flowers.
! HOLLAND?-!ri Oakland. June 7. 1913, M ret,"
v .beloved f wife*of*John Holland, loving moths*; of 1 Elizabeth Holland : and Annie 'Holland Ktn-

I\ :lay,"";sister.* ofr Mr>. T. 'I'errv ami Mrs. J. lien-
ley of /Oakland; Mrs.' M. Leahy/ of /Sau Jose,
i .!. Roach. Mm. J/|Doyle;and;MlhSiEli«a-

-l.eth o'Leary of Boston/: Mass//; n'-native;- of \u25a0- Ireland, aged >'51fyears' ami jll>months, y-.y-,-'>;'.'
"Friends: and facquaintances ate., respect fully in- j

vitetl to attend, thetfuneral*t'vday .Monday..:\u25a0-;June 9. 1913. at 9 o'clock >a. m.. from "bar late
-'residence, 703/ Fast Eighteenth street, 5. thence

Y/.to »/.-.'Anthony's churchy where/ a solemn re
S ipiiemjhigh mass will Ik- 'celebrated for the
'. repose-' Of . her soul, commencing at 9:30 a. m.

Interment St.- Mary's cemetery.
jMILLER?In this city. June 8. WW.. Mary, be-

/ loved wife fof i,the late Frederick Miller/;a na-
tive «.f Ireland, y

' \u25a0/'/:
\u25a0'.' \u25a0 The';funeral' will'.take, place", tomorrow (Tues-

I;: day),--:

at» 8:1*5 :a/ m.. : from

/
the ? parlors ?of ?" Mc-

S Brearty l&iMcCormickr 910 Val-OKla ' street ; near
TWentieth, thence J to: St.**Paul's church, where

Ja* solemn requiem >high *mass iwilltbe celebrated
.: for the repose-;of her soul, commencing?at;.U ',
IlaJ! m. Interment Holy'Cross cemetery,;by; car- ;
m»**-w.'x :
NEEBON?In this -city/;June C, / ]9t3.t-nmiel", }
H Neeson, loving brother of Mrs. Andrew Doud. ,

aad beloved fattier of William P. Neesou. ; =BBfltTbejlifuneral /will/take ~ place / today (Moa- |
day). June !». 1913. at 9 o'clock va. m., from, j
the parlors of Martin ?"&" Brown. : 1868 "Geary, :
street (temporary parlors ;of tCarew & English);'; ]

Stbence; to] St. Agnes church, where; a'solemn re- j ;
quiem high! mass will be celebrated for the re-
pose of his Isoul, commencing at! 9:3t> o'clock
a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by/ elec-
tric funeral car from Thirteenth and West Mis- j

:;/ sion streets. \u25a0 'NUGENT?A month's mind solemn requiem ma |
/ will be celebrated In- St. Rose's church, today |
-y.iMonday)/;; June /U. at vlO /o'clock /a. m.y for

' (be rt'ijese 0f the soul of the Rev.; John ;F.'
Nugent, late :pastor. Friends ; and S acquaintances

'/ are respectfully Invited to be present. ",.\u25a0\u25a0.-.'\u25a0
O'BRIEN?In this city. June 0, IIW3. John J.,, dearly beloved J husband Jof; Mary i;O'Brien, * lov-
/lug; father iMargaret/ A.. Robert 1. ami 141-.

' liau M. O'Brein. and loving brother of I'atrick.
Timothy and William O'Brien and Mrs. M.
Welly, brother in law of.Patrick Brooks, a na-
tive of Camm. County Roscommon. Ireland. A
member lof| the |Connoughtl Social! and Benevo- <lent IAssociation and 1Division 1No. 7, A. O. H.

WBft Friends and acquaintances are respectfully, my-
y vited ftos attend the funeral todays (Motfllayi.- June }ft, at 10 o'clock la. m.. from his 1late Jresi-

dence. 173") J Fulton; street;! thence to St.
church, where ga« requiem highImass £ will be

Mcelebrated ; for the' repose of g his % soul, com-\u25a0
mencing at ; 10:30 ?a.:m., "\u25a0\u25a0 Interment 'Holy:Cross,
cemetery, by carriage.

CONNAUGHT,1SOCIAL?AND\BENEVOLENT AS-
;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" SOCIATION?Officers / and n members ' are re-
Sb spectfully invited ItoIattend the funeral of ourg late brother. J. /J. O'Brien, toda»S (Mon-

m day), June \»fi1913, at 10 a. m., from his late
X&residence.*' 1735' Fulton :street.
CONNATOHT> SOCIAL ANDfBENEVOLENT AS-

SOCIATION AND THE LADIES' AUXILIARY

!j? - ;?\u25a0 "" ?ii
i j William A. Halated E. P. Halstcti ;

[jj £©o I
j" 0022 Sraftoar §tvmt ji

j jEstablished :by>Wm.-VA:jHalMad.;lS3a |Established by Wm. A. Halsted, ISSa

jj j.v--'- connection with any other es- |I I tablishraeut.

A ? \u25a0 -. ..\u25a0.' \u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0 :-.' \u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0??\u25a0\u25a0?--?:\u25a0 -?\u25a0'?..'.-.- -WHEN THE UNDERTAKER
>;VX ?:; ;v >BECOMES NECESSARY .
SAVEIHALF the'Funeral Expense

?yK";fe:-'-;y:^Telephonel*y ?".'_ -
JULUS S. GOIMfcAU

Market 711. Oakland 4945.
,t1 Independent of tbe Trust

MtiieTgodeat aLtsEßvi^pnii
.furulali. for $7.' embalming, shroud,"
*il»er i mounted, cloth ',: covered % casket.
hearse ami iwo carriages, and give per
coital supervision. \u25a0\u25a0 , \u25a0

" "TP.TST TrOMCRTAKKItS WILL CHAROf!
IgSSm, you $"."> tot the tcasket - alone, and atil

their price* are proportionate
(?ntleau ''.Funeral 8 Service Saves You IHalf.

Auto ambulance, carriage -and '\u25a0\u25a0autos: r,.i- hire.
PAN FUAMISru. 2X22 OAKLAND.?%4KVan-Ni.aa-ar., 22IJ> Webster st.

30.1 Cotumhtia ay. Phone Oak. toi.v

? - - w i-irwtitr iftcnd tte,
-Officers and members ..-kindly 'ftaAeJ**ItfrinerairofTourllatel J<^^yOßricm m

_
DIVISION A. O. :-}^^^SS\lten« ?

thoilbersiaraiiresiiectfullySlnvited^to^attend \ x
llftmeraMof jmtr«lateSbrother._ Jobf. . - ,0
|lfrom*Shisllatelresldeuce*f 1733 Fulton stieei.

today (Monday). June 9. ;of 1»" m,;,.?. . ?'??.. «*vPATRICK MeCOI.DKH X, President.
?.' TIMOTHY OLKABY. Secretary. \u25a0

BOARD OF THE A. 0. H. ISfA-
Officers and Imembers are l>"»"-v \u25a0£ fio

' ''. atr
rend thef funeral -. of our ? la/c :}>?? (- '«\u25a0\u25a0??

? O'Brien, today ; iMonday", 10 <" doc* ;a- m.,

\u25a0 ifrom Ids 'lal.\u25a0 residence.- 173.. i*"'; street. \u25a0\u25a0-li,ni
P. B. MAIIONIA. President.

_
PALACHE-In 8erk,.!.;,. June -7; 1013. - Beg
y: t.'arbPry, Palache.*- beloved % wife- of ??*- Pa!acii6.yandSmotlH'riofjJohn.<.arber h**in';orant! Helen Wh;fi..y PalaCbe. and Oaogoicv

; Mrs. John Garter, .;;. \u25a0 \u25a0. . \u25a0 ~,.
Funeral;services Interment private. . «ci-

and tribute are respectfn lj invited .to *;

memorial X service y, today -(Monday 1. ?'*-'''

59, 1913. at 3 o'clock p. m-. « f»-;.*>»»*"1 church, corner of .!Bancroft way: ami Ellaworttt
streets, Berkeley.', . \u25a0-*

POND? Id Oakland. June 7; .?913. 1*"y\

: Pond, b-doved wife of Rev. William/ . I ortd.
$ and imother of , Dr. it. M. IW,..' Mr*, ,I-rea
\u25a0 S.rnrls. Dr. James 11. Pond/ Mrs.- Arthur 1 .
2 Rhodes jan.l the late Dr.!Oarduer-: Pond.;, a na-

tive of Maine, aged 77 years. (Bangor, Me.,

papers ;please" copy, i ;-;'y/: - - , '.?. Funeral-private.32Friends?ati(l;acipiain!ampi
-4 respectfully Invited toT attend memorial service^

at Bethany Cotigregationalcliurcli.BarHett amy
Twenty street*. San I'riiiiclsco, on i.>e

15th day of "June,; WIS. '.',: ~..XX'
POWELL?In Berkeley, Juue*- 0.-: 1913.. Susan R.
y*Powell," J beloved wire ; of. the late :William h.

'?Powell; "and'mother of A. G. and Snn.li E.

Powell and .Mrs. Robert' E. Keys,- a. utaivc.of -: Bridgeport, England, aged 73 yean t> mouths
/and s days. -\u25a0'.. ' \u25a0'

Friends are respectfully, invite! to attend \tb<*
funeral Barvice* today (Monday). June ?>.

UU3. at ;T0:30" o'clock a. m.. at -thc'.home: or
\u25a0>?'. her!- daughter. Mrs. ; Robert B. Keys.

I>

V--*) .-Spiuec'street between Eunice and ,Bone, Berke-

- ley. Interment ? Cypress Lawn icemetery, by,
y automobile. ;*'/-.':;" \u25a0 \u25a0?.:. ?\u25a0\u25a0 'XX\u25a0"''-,' -.-,.: .... ~*"REILLY?At Veterans" Home, Yonntville. Napa
'countv.JnntCS. 1913. Andrew C. Rellly. be-

loved ison: of; the late t Charles P. - and \u25a0Teresa L.

Rellly. and loving brother of/Harry..- A.; and
XXMavbellc 'Hellly, a*;native of -, San ~ Francisco,

'
\u25a0?\u25a0 Cal.-yy ?"'.\u25a0,.-.-,*\u25a0-.-?; c- ? \u25a0- -.'\u25a0.'."'\u25a0'.-"- -J \u25a0 '?'-'-."

.-\u25a0<x*.\u25a0"\u25a0Notice^of funeral hereafter. ;;Remains at: the

: funeral parlors of Ryan, McDonnell & Doaohoe,. 411 to -».".7 Valencia \u25a0tree! between Fifteenth
and .Sixteenth. "' ;"

ROBERTS?In /this city. June/ 7. 191.":. John,
";'-?? dearly; beloved - husband ?; of iMargaret L. Rob-

* crts, and" loving father of 1 John. Arthur.: and
Hose Roberts Stud Mis. -H.- Lewis, a native of
.England. " -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-,\u25a0??,\u25a0.\u25a0 .".\u25a0"- "'y \u25a0\u25a0; '-

Remains at the parlors of Mcßrearty-& Me-
cormick. 035 Valencia* street near Tweutieth.

ROGERS?In this Icity;; June S, 1913. Karl W.,
-dearly beloved sou of Wilson 'and the lat*

- Alberta i Rogers; s R 2 natives? of S San - Francisco,
: .Cal.y aged ;21 years ;s;months and M? day*.

/\u25a0Friends and acquaintances are respectfully. in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),
at 2 p. in., from his late home, ; 3518% Six-; ; teenth ;. street ibetween I Ranches ; and 'Noe. ; In-
terment Mount Olivet cemetery, Iby carriage.

RUTHERFORD?In Palo Alto. June 7. 1913. Mar
' garet.l belove<irdaughter,:of -. John 'Rutherford of

Calistoga.' Napa county.;' \u25a0 ::X X , ?'..-."
* ?Friends are rQapecttOlly lnvitetl ;to attend the ,
funeral? tomorrow*(Tuesday),; June 10.' at 1:30 .? ? p. '<\u25a0m.*,\u25a0; from.the > Presbyterian . church,, Calls toga,

: thence t<- ]St. Helena for Interment.; i'.y. **
SCHREIBER?In? this city. June 7,' IMS. Marie. Celine, 3 beloved Iwife ;' of *Charles IF.\u25a0 Schrelber;
'. and *mother 'of% Charles F. Jr.. Milton 8., ;? Ku-
: gene B. and Joseph J. "Schreiber, sister, of Mrs.'

J. Radfortl andsMrs. F. \V. Hammond and the
late Mrs. ? J.. Landers, a «native of Marysville,.
Cal.: Friends are respectfully invited "'to. attend the. faaetal service* tomorrow (Tuesday). June 10,

" at 10 a. in., at, Gray's chapel." Geary and.Dlvis-
,-;?adeio 'street?. ' Interment \u25a0 private.
SCHREINER? In this y- city,1 June ;4. 1313. Ed I

".;'\u25a0* Sebreiner -I(known ias, Ed ? Kelly),:; a>: native of
:,'\u25a0'--?\u25a0? New York, aged 84 years. A member of San
* Francisco News IBoys' club. 4 \u25a0

Notice of funeral,hereafter. Remains at the
l pailors of Jj.t J. Crowly & Co., 692L. Valencia

street between Seventeenth and Eighteenth.

!SPANIOL^In\u25a0: this Ac'tyv- June? 7.11913," Harry
;- Spaniol.t dearly; beloved ..son'of Bertha 0. Hela,
XX brother of Mrs. -Henryk Woods land. Mrs. Walter

/Renders, a . native'of Pennsylvania, raged --\u25a0 years 4 months and .'; days. : * .y, Friends and acquaintances are respectfully, in-. vited to attend the.funeral tomorrow (Tuesday).
>-- June TO,* at ; 10:30 a. m.. , from the .parlors of

J.a'J.t;Crowly.? & Co.. ; fiO-J kValencia ; street '-. be-;
;-.;;tWeei J Seventeenth: and Eighteenth.? Interment
yMount Olivet cemetery. by carriage.
jSTAMPER?In this city. , June 7. '.-1913. Julius
',-; Stamper, Xbeloved ;: husband .-of '? Sarah ;Stamper,

* and i devoted Ifather tofr Mrs. H. ' Katx, Mrs. B.
1. Berman. Mrs. H. ; F"i.lman. i Mrs. T. .a House

Xiand; Max?J.. Henry,- and \Lawrence IJ. Stamper,
-?: a native of I'osen. Germany, aged 79 years 7
:\u25a0"-.. mouths and 23 .days. :* A memlier of '.- Morse

Lodge -No. 207 XI. <).; 0. 2 F.; Magnolia Lodge.
A.-O. I". W.. and Cliebi-.i Ohvai Shalom.

yy Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in- ,
yvited -,-tolattend - the? funeraictoday* (Monday). 'at 10 o'clock a. in., from I. O. 0."F. 4 ball.
'.-';Seventhi and Market streets, Where services. will'

conducted under.' the' auspices of Morse
:C Lodge N... 257.i I. o. O. F.\. Interment Salem

?X-: cemetery, byJ electric I funeral s ear ; from ' corner
of Thirteenth and West Mission streets. Re-, -'..mains' at -.the.parlors of ; the- 11. P. tMaass-Com-
pany. 1833 Golden: Gate"avenue. " y-.;:

SWEENEY -Tn Juneau, Alaska. May "-'7. 101.':,
;.ThomasS Edward J Sweeney, brother of i> Charles,
?; Nicholas fund "Michael , Sweeney, -Mrs. M. V.I.

CMgaltß, Mrs. 1, T. o"Neil,.Alrs. C.rA;,Durfee
and

t
the,.late; Mrs. 1.. iß.'N'otbobr.i.l'a native of

; Sau.Franeisco.H'al., aged 41 years 7 months
and -13 day-. /?: \u25a0 ..
-'Friends are respct fully invited "to attend th*

%. funeral iservices tomorrow (Tuesday)y June 10. .-- : 1913, at H 9:30; a. m., at St. Francis,-de; Sales
Iy-hureh.y Grove street ? corner xof ;vTwenty-ftrst;
I Oakland. where;a high mass' will:be;cele-.-
J brated; forithe repose of his soul;;" Remains will

be at J the parlorsf of the ; James . Taylor Coin
pan?, northeast icorner of "Fifteenth - ami ;Jeffer-

!;*'. son street? Oakland. 55,until '-tomorrow .4 (Tuesday)
I". morning. Interment. St. Mary's cemetery..

jTILL?At rest, in this city, June S. 1013, Itieh
I- - aril * Francis, ') beloved ; husband of > Ottil

C. -Till, son ;of "John Till' and ithe late iFrances. Till.*brother of Arthur Till and the late jMrs.

I.'""*--;P. oiler, 'Za * native "of? New '\u25a0;/ York, aged :40
;; years. -'\u25a0'" "A ;\u25a0member of Court'; Occidental * No.
!.'.:. 507f;;?A;/O;,F." - \u25a0'--"-;?':--'.:-.'-,:

yFriends :"are iinvited \u25a0-> to - attend the -funeral
\u25a0; services tomorrow Tuesday*, at- 1 o'clock
*" p. m.. at the Schapel of Halsted & Co.. 1122

/Sutter street.' Incineration/Cypress Lawn" ceme-
j tery, by - electric/funeral ear from -Thirteenth '.'.
jy ami West Mission streets. ? ' \u25a0 - r -iWAKE?In ; Ni.iisjo. Cal..''-.June'-; B.* 1013. r Mary
T/fAuetteVlbeloved wife of; Harry Wake, and de-
,' voted {mother: ofjFrank. Ray, Arthur and Alice

Wake, a? native of-California, aged 53 years.. Notice of funeral hereafter. ,; "'
WARMAN?In f this city, June 0. 1913. Margaret

Lucille, idolised f daughter of i, Robert > and \ Mar-;xgaret Warman. only sister; of s George ";and Wal-
I:i ter Warman, lovingv grandchild Vof.fMrs. Mary'i
I' *McCloskny.v aInative ;of <; Sau' FVancUco, aged ",

~,-. C years 9, months and 5' days. ~ ;..'."\u25a0?'. i
Friends' and acquaintances are respectfully in-

., vited .to lattend ;the l funeral jtoday -i Monday ) ',:: a 1410' a. m., from 1the i. parlors (of jLeary | Broth-
: ers, 2fil7 Twenty-fourth fetreet 1between; Harri-.';. son 4 and »T Rrjatit. thence to St. John's church\u25a0
XXfor services. J commencing.- at; 10:30 \u25a0a. m. ; In-

terment !Holy'Cross cemetery.
ZABALDANO?In this city, June C,: 1013, Alex-

ander S Zabaldano,"a dearly ibeloved jhusband; of'
IAdele , Zabal.lano, and» loving father of .'Adele,

Emelia / and Alexander Zabaldano Jr. s and Mrs.
yL. J. McKinnon, and } grandfather \u25a0of Marion.: Donald jand» Claudine McKinnon, * a l, native "of i

.? Italy, aged 68 years and 5; months. :':' .. ~.
The- funeral' will take" place ;, today ? (Mon-

day). June 0, 1013, at 10 a. m., from his late
residence, "i 1851 'Powell Istreet. J, Interment 1(pri-;:; vate! at Mount ? Olivet cemetery, ?by electric. car-leaving Twenty-ninth and Mission streets,
at 11:10 a. m. Please omit flowers. 'YOCAM? In Oakland,; June,B; 1013. Ophelia Ann

?\u25a0 Yocam. beloved \ mother >ofiFred A. Yocam ;of
i Oakland. Harrison «-Yocam Xof/J- Vernon. "Tex.;

Walter -Yocam of Enid. Oklay ? and Mrs.? Roil '\u25a0\u25a0

Hancock Iof;S Detroit. Mich., ,a' native of Ken-
tucky, aged J(77 years. , .

CARD OF THANKS.
.WILSHtTSEN?The family of th» late Henry

'\u25a0; \u25a0'\u25a0? Wilshusen wish ito; thank \ he \u25a0- members' of, the
llan'ioveraner Yerein. Norddeutscher »Vcreln.
North Beach I»dge ,' N0."9. Oil. H. S.. - and

j Knights ;of ' the ,:Royal Arch and their ;s many -
!?"-/-"> friends % for* the * floral iofferings ; and I sympathy ".
\.>-\u25a0 extended i them ;In ;their late bereavement.

BIRTHS ,
'

rl§%ii~
MYERS?In this city, to the wife ..f Stfharl

Myers: a son. ; '
?????????^

. DEATHS
Abci-tt. James F -'Palache, Belle' J..... ?

?"Altendorf,f Maria "-j. .. 58 Routt.*' Helen \Vy*??7i77<
Alexander .1. . tiT, Powell, Susan l8.... 73

Bohen. Katlicrine. .. IWMteilly. Andrew C...?
jßotsford*HarrylC."*y;so Roberts,*?John jKTft^r~-(

>Brennan, James IE... 73 Rogers ,'sgEarl W....21
Castro,'«-AlrinafT-r.'y; 9 611 Rutherford, Margaret ?

Collins. .Nellie J 34 Schreiber, Marie C ?

iConway, John]P (i Schrelner,"* Etl 34

'Compere, George A.. 24 Span "ml. Harryff.Tr.l22;Crowley|f':'f.*?t: (Infant) jStamper. .Julius ....70

'Peering. Mary - Sweeney? Thomas E.. 44
DeliFrfllte.'*Rafael:;*6.' jTill. Richardir.*iT.«34o;
Marshall. Kstlier ... OS Wake. Mary A £3
Holland. Margaret... 68 Warmnn.'l Margaret ??P 6

! Miller. Mary ? Zabaldauo, Alexander Os
*Neeson,'* Daniel ? Yoeani. Ophelia A... 77
Nugent .Mass.

lO'Bricu, Johii J..:.. ?| Wilshusen .".(Card) 5
,'AHEBN? In this. city, .lune 17. 191.1. James

Francis, idollzedS son; of William aud Mary
Aheru. and :darling,; brother Sofa William J.,
Arthur' P.. /John'- R.> and iMary -K. Ahem, a na-

rY tire: of San ..Francisco.. ,
" . . . * ;

Friends and racquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral t6moi'rowi(Tuesday)S
June 10, 101."'., at' ;8:80 o'clock a. hi., from his

S| late residence,! 628fAlabama! stifft, tlience Bto
Ht, Peter*! church, Twenty-fourth and Aln-

Mbam a3 streets;-*' where ga'2solemn| requiemphigh;
mass will be celebrated for the repose Vof| his

\u25a0 soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment
: Holy Cross cemetery.

ALTENDORF?In this city. .Tune 0. 191.1. Maria,
jjgdearly beloved wife of Willieltn Altendorf. and
MlovingJ mother gof Elizabeth >J Altendorf, Mrs. |
iffMary Ssndberg. Mrs. Frank Young and the
\u25a0 late William altendorf. and slater Of John and
4lI.ouls v and s the Slate IJoseph 1and ISophia fRuef.
X. mother J-of ILuella'gSandsi and f|Frank
§|:Young, a natiTe of Tyrol, Austria, J aged 59
ip years illmonth and 14.days." (New Sorts pa-

pers please Icopy. . 'fs^EFriends and acquaintances are, respectfully in-
r!l TitedSto J attend J the R funeral %today (Monday)f
SfJune] 9. at" 8:30 la. in., from 3her J late \residence,

3134 Twenty-sixth street, thence to St. An-
thony's church, where a requiem? mass 5 will be

Hcelebrated % for the repose lof her soul, com-
M mencing ;atJ 91 a3 m. Interment Holy Cross ceme-

tery. y- "
BALNY- In San Anselmo. June, 7. 191."?. Alex-

ander Joseph, beioved husband of Marie Rainy,
and father of fErigenarJ.'f Rainy and Mrs. M.

glB. A nisei fand IM 1!"Robert IRoy. a native ofi
pj France, aged 67 years ? and j8tmonth* .'-^^^^f
BOHEN-In this city. June 8, 191.1. Kathei-ine

dearly beloved wife of the late Thomas
Bolien. and loving mother of John Bohen and

OAKLAND THEATERS :; ,

131 SSEBuDBBK Bufi]
Vm'devUle'x Prize Beauty

Julie Ring & Co.
Is "The Man She Met"

MRS. TORREY CONNOR'S
piuze: comedy

"PEACHES AND "
B?BIG ACTS?B

lOe?2oc?SOe

CASTORIA
for Infant, and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bears the /rf V/ff+-J?

Signature of \Jt*&Z7&43tyi

I"..,.' : -'FLORISTS' y

Missies 5088. Funeral work a specialty. .
Val.: union; funeral work apee. Tel. Market 571.".

May Fhm®^^^ v7^
:of FIXIRAI, ami choice (IT FLOWERS.

!iPARK < FLORAL.; 1437 st.: phone I'ark
i33:i3(»?Cut;flowers. 1) plants, ofe.^U.^GroVea,*prop. y

1SHIBELEy-MAXN[CO.?|thetl«ra<llngifldrUts,'"U2(i6
Sutter: IFranklin; 2<>!i4. -yFrank \ i-'hlbeley. . mgr.

FLORISTS, phone; Marker ."SL'S". -Funeral
work a specialty. :1017' lti(ii:at: ; u--;i r Mission.

I'\u25a0"'!""" "" '.""'"\u25a0'"'r"."..\u25a0""*\u25a0"'**' "\u25a0.*'\u25a0*', \u25a0-?
,

CEMETEKIES AM) ( iJEMATOIILEi

Cypr» Lmmti? - -CEMETERY ASSN. \%"..
20&2K©&es SMiltus
W5 Sfafeft +

"irT^t^eierO,,.nt,MS,cn^^.K^ l-Ueaseter.i I*w»oe, Ml*xioa 3341
.- All arrangement* for burials or cremationsmad. m i-ltv office or cemetery, yspecial .»»».,
tltMUfflvciy1.. -REMOVALS from nW cit^erme"
terw, F.ntire reaoetery muler perpetual car*! * om

**"«*" Carß *? -


